Safe Routes
Eugene-Springfield Safe Routes to School

Inclusive Bike Safety Education Program
Eugene-Springfield SRTS Bike Safety

- City of Eugene Recreation program contracted by school districts to staff and run Bike Safety
- School Districts own fleets of bikes
- Two week course during 5th/6th grade PE classes
City of Eugene’s Hilyard Community Center

- Adaptive recreation, social, and educational programs for children to adults with disabilities

- Adaptive Cycling program rents bikes and provides bikes to community partners and community events

Photo credit: Hilyard Community Center
Partnerships are key

- First SRTS grant to school district specified purchase of adaptive bike
- SRTS program has purchased three, housed at Hilyard Community Center for their use
- SRTS can use all Hilyard’s bikes in exchange
Getting Started
Examples

Buddy Bike

Tandem

Handcycle

Trike

Tadpole
Bike of Choice: Catrike Tadpole
Maintenance & Storage
Questions?

Eugene School District 4J
Sarah Mazze, Safe Routes to School Coordinator
mazze_s@4j.lane.edu
office: 541-790-7492
mobile: 541-516-0887
http://www.eugenespringfieldsrts.org/